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"Fre e ze " of Employees By GevernmenI 
Order Explained; Ranch Hands Included
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The reglonwlde labor slabllza- 
llun plan adopted by the Ke- 
glunal Office oi the War Man
power Cuinmisshm and made e f
fective at midnight April 28 ts 
now in full force throughout 
Texas according to Mr Fuller 
manager of the local United- 
States Employment S«‘rvlce at 
Alpine.

The new plan affects all wor
kers In this area except workers 
In lumbering and non-lerruus 
metal mining activities, and 
every worker who runtcmpluiev 
changing his employment should 
first consult his prr.sent employ
er and learn what he must d(» 
to romply with the regululions 
before he quits his Job If the 
employer Is unable to furnl.sh 
tile Information, either workers 
or employers may gel full infor
mation from the bnployment

Funeral Servkes 
Held Sunday for 
Pieneer Resident

Mm. Antonia de Cardena.*. 03 
u Terrell County resident for 
37 years, died while undergoing 
a major operation in a l)«‘l Kio 
ho.Hpltal Saturday of lust we«-k 
Funeral .servlce.s were held from 
the local Catholic Church Sun
day afternoon at three o'chK-k 
with the Rev N Femenla. p.as- 
U>r, In charge Interment w.w 
In the Santa Rita cemetery

Be.sldes the hu.sband she Is 
survived by one son. Ikiriu Car
denas. and a grand.son. Dario 
Cardenas Jr.

Pallbearer* were Dario Car
denas Jr., Santiago Zeix-da 
Eulallu Rios, nulllermo Ochoa. 
Macarin Cardena.s. and Manuel 
Olivos

D. B. HERBERT 
IS NEW MEMBER 
FOR DRAFT BOARD

A new memlwr for the Terrell 
County 8ele*'tlve Si-rvlee Hoard 
wa.s sworn in la.st week when D 
B. Herbert qualified for the 
place and took the oath of o f
fice.

Mr. Herbert replaces WillLs 
Harrell who resigned his place 
several weeks ago after .s»*rvlng 
since the beginning of the board 
Members other than Mr lferb«Tt 
are J. C. Mitchell, chairman, and 
Joe D NIchuLs.

Early Diagnosis 
Best Weapon 
Agahisl Tuberculosis

Urging the Importance of ear
ly diagnosis a.s the sure.st avenue 
of recovering from tuberculo.sls. 
Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. Slate Health 
Officer, declares that the danger 
of this disease lies not so much 
In Its virulence os in Us stealthy 
attack.

" I f  a lubeiruUvsls patient rea
lized his plight In the earlle.st 
stages of the dlsea.ne, immediate 
treatment could very likely .save 
hts life.** Dr. Cox said

The victim usually hiu suffle- 
lenl warning of the on-set of the 
dlaea.se, but all too fr«‘quently 
ignores them.

"The warning slgn.s are u.sually 
noticeable enough to attract at- 
tentton,** Dr. C\jx said "A cough 
that persists. Umu of weight, easy 
tiring—If any of these symptoms 
are present, delay In seeking 
proper medical attention only 
lessens the chance of arresting 
the disease.**

"It Is the better part of valor. 
In the presence of such symp
toms, to seek the advice of the 
family physlclai; without delay," 
Dr. C^x asserted "Early diag
nosis and early treatment are 
the real foes of tubeiruhvsls To 
deprive oneself of their immes- 
Burable advantages results at 
b*st In a long period of treat- 
Meot, and all too frequently m

Service office It u e.-sp«-cially 
iniporlanl. .̂ ald Mr. Fulh-r, that 
all workers learn the facts about 
the regulations If they plan to 
M-ek work In another community 
or another state, b*-aus<* m 
many ca.s«*s n nece--:ary for 
workers to establLsh clearance 
with their last employers before 
they can be given a new Job, 
either Ux ally or el.s»-where.

Under the new stabli/atlon 
plan any employer m t*...sentuil 
a«'tlvUy may hire any new em
ployee who for the preceding 30 
days was not engaged In e.s.sen- 
lial activity I^nployers not m 
es.s4-mial aciivity are forbidden 
to hire any new employee who 
during the preceding 30 day.-. 
W’a.s engaged in evsential activi
ty, If the wage rale would ex
ceed the rate most ris-enlly re
ceived by the new employee.

l-lniployers enK.tge<i in e.-o>enllal 
aetivity may lure workers from 
other es.sential employers with
out regard to w age rale, but only 
If the worker pre.M'iils u "atale- 
menl of availability' from his 
former employer or from the 
United States Fmployment Ser
vice of the War Manixiwer Com- 
MILS.MOII Workers In es.v‘ntial 
activity .shall b*- Ls.sued a slale- 
meiu of availability by his em
ployer, or by the United States 
Employment S«Tvue, ilf the 
employer refuses to l.ssue iti. If 
the worker Ls discharged, laid 
off for an indefinite period or 
for .M‘ven days or more, or can 
establLsh that ht-- present em
ployment diM-.s not utilize him at 
his highest skill, or that he Ls 
employed at less than full time 
Employers may also l.s.sue rert- 
Ifk-ates of availability for other 
rea.son.s than these listed, if they 
de.slre to do .so. In addition, the 
United States t^mfiloyment S«r- 
vices may Ls,sue a certificate of 
availability G) a worker when It 
IS established that .separation 
from hls f)re.s«*nt employment 
would further the war program 

No re.striction.s Is placed on 
the movement of workers from 
«>ne Job not In essential Indu.s- 
try to another Job that Is not 
e.s.s»>ntlal The regulatlon.s ajiply 
to farm and ranch workers as 
they arc essential 

' Es.s<‘nllal work" means em
ployment In any of the thirty- 
six artivitles listed by he War

t r a in in g  p l a n e  
m a k e s  l a n d in g
ON HIGHWAY

A two-motored training jrlane 
landed on the highway Just west 
of town Wedne.sday morning 
abtjut 4 30 becau.se of a .sliortage 
of fuel. The plane had made a 
routine training flight from lU 
bam- at Marfa to the Pyote held, 
and upon returning to Murfa 
discovered the held blanketr-d by 
a thick fog which prevented 
their landing It was decided to 
try for a landing at the Wink 
held but the pilot and other oc
cupant b«*came lost and ended 
up at Sander.son.

No damage wa.s suffered by 
the plane or the occupants and 
the ship Gsik off that afleriKxm 
and returned to Us bas*- after 
it had been serviced by truck

Essential War 
Nalerial Found In 
Big Bend Area

New de|M)slts of an e.wntlal 
war material f l u o r i t e  have 
been uncovered in Texas' Big 
Bend, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Economie Geology has 
announced

IVrhafks as much as 250.U0U 
tons of milling grade fluorite — 
re<iulre(l In the manufacture of 
steel, glass, hydrofluoric acid 
and other war Indu.stries are 
available tn iludsfieth County, in 
the area west and .south of Mot 
Wells In the F-igle Mountain.s. 
the bureau rejxjrts

Analyses of samples of the.se 
dp|)osil.s reveal an average cal- 
< lum fluorite content of between 
40 and 50 j>**r cent, it wa.s stated

Pus.sibllitles of commercial de- 
velojiment of these depo.sUs Is 
enhanced, bureau officials b»‘ - 
lievc by favorable milling con
ditions the form In which the 
mineral Is found, the high fluor. 
ite content, and proximity to 
rail facilities.

"H u sk of Our 
Nations" To Be 
Presenled Wed.

Mrs May T Wilson will pre
sent her music jiujul.s In "Music 

Mauixtwt-r Commission as ess«*n-ji,| our Nalions" Wedne.sday ev*
ltd to the war effort, and a copy 
of this list Is on file In every 
United States F:inpU>yment o f
fice

The regulatlon.s also make 
provision for app«*al by either 
worker or an employer If either 
Is dis.salisfled by the ruling of 
the United States Employment 
Service In any ca.se where a 
"certificate of availabilltv" Is 
rei|uested. .s.iul Mr Fuller

Mrs. Underwood ond 
Mrs. Roger Rose Win 
At Bridge Friday

Bouquets of pink roses and 
snap dragons decorated the 
home of Mr.s Jack Laughlln 
when she entertained mcmb«>rs 
of the Friday Bridge t:luh In her 
home on April 30th, at 3 oVUwk

Mrs 8 11 UnderwiHHl was
winner of high score prize for 
the afternoon of bridge Sc - 
ond high was awarded to Mrs 
Huger Ro.se.

Ttic Imstcss served a delicious 
salad plate and iccd lea to Mes- 
dames Ted Baker, Bill McKroy. 
Paul ('olllns. 8 H Underwood 
Jess Mullins. Richard Haley Hu
ger Ruse, and Conway Pickard

dean at
Tt» PRF.At H SI'NItAV

Dr T H Etheridge 
Sul HU.SS College. Alpine, will 
preach at the l.v-al Church o 
Christ Sunday morning and 
night acording to announce
ment made here this week He 
preachcl U*t .Sunday at the 
m.*rnlng services, and 
llr is invlterl to hear him again

Mrs Itertha Clark 
was a business vtsltor U) Marfa 
Tuesday going there for tre.t- 
menl for an eye ailment '^k-h 

been causing Iier troubtr.

ning at the high .whool auditor
ium at 8 45 o'clock Mr.s. Wilson 
will b<- a.ssisted by a chorus un
der tile direi'tlon of Miss Marion 
Hrleger.

Pupils who will app<‘ar in the 
re* ilal are Nancy Peavy, Margie 
Dili Duncan. Ernestine Jessup, 
Joan Byrd. Mary Lou Carglle. 
Cecilia Go*>de. Jimmy Bradford. 
Virginia Hyrd, Hetty Jo Kerr 
.Marilyn Mansfield, Doris Mc- 
Sparran, Betty Ann P«-avy. Mary 
Nell Gates Marjorie Jes.sup, Bar
bara Ho.si'. Josle Klas.st*n. Joan 
Lemons, and Barbara Anderson

The public Is extended a cord
ial invitation to b«' present for 
the pre.sentation of these pupils

---- o ------------
IMHKGOES OPERATION

Mrs Albert Jeffers under
went a major opi’ ration In a 
D.I Rio ho.spital Monday Her 
condition Is refiorted as being 
.satisfactory

KEPtIKTS FOR lU'TY
Ross Stavley, .son of Mrs C F 

Stavley of Sander.son, left Mon
day for Camp Walter.s, Mineral 
Wells where he reports for duly 
with the United States Army on 
Wedne.sday

t r a v e l in g  k n g in e i-ui
W H Buchanan has been ap

pointed as traveling engineer 
for the Southern Pacific Lines 
according to Information from 
the office of J D Ktnsler, su
perintendent. San Antonio Mr. 
Buchanan* headquarters 
be in Sanderson.

will

Mrs H F. Ezelle returned the 
first of la-st week from a months 
visit In Dallas with her mother 
Mrs J W Powell Enroute 
home she also visited In Hous
ton wlUi her sister. Mrs Edith 
Angelhart.

Trainman SiKcumbs 
While Making 
Regular Run Sat.

O W. Blankemshlp, 37, brake- 
man for the Southern Pacific 
Lines, died suddenly Saturday 
afteriuxm while making hU run 
from Sanderson to Valentine.

He was working with Lee Sims 
and A B Gates, and during a 
stop ut Marathon had eaten 
Shortly after leaving Marathon 
he bi'came ill from what he 
thought was acute indigestion, 
and was in such a condition that 
a me.s.sage wa.s phoned ahead 
nquesiing a doctor be pre.sent 
when the train arrived In Al
pine. Mr Siins was with him, 
doing what he could to alrvlate 
the suffering, but he was pro
nounced dead from coronary 
dlseu.se when the doctor reach
ed him

The b)dy was returned to 
Sander.son that night by Ober- 
kampf funeral directors coach, 
and was shipped by train the 
following morning to Galveston 
where funeral services were 
held The body was accompan
ied by the widow and by a Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis of Del Rlo who 
came to Sander.son to accom
pany Mr.s. Blankenship

Mr and Mrs Blankenship had 
re.slded In Sanderson for the 
pa.st eighteen months. Beslde.s 
the widow he Is survived by a 
daughter who Ls attending 
scIxMil in Houston

PARENTTEACHER 
ASSOCIATION 
TERMINATES WORK

The Parent-Teacher A.s.s«K'ia. 
tion had its final meeting for the 
1942-43 school year, Thursday 
afternoon. May 6 In the high 
.« hool auditorium

Mrs John Byrd gave the Invo
cation and Supt. Tom Holley led 
the audience In the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag.

Miss Marlon Brleger directed 
the band in two .selections' 
Wa.shinglon Ix'c March” and 

' Victory March". The first and 
third grades, under the direc
tion of Miss Una I>*a. gave a 
play C G Bradford talked on 
••nvilian Health In War Times."

After the program, a .short 
bu.slne.s.s meeting wa.s held and 
officers for 1943-44 were Instal
led They .arc: President, Mrs 
C P. Peavy, I'ir.st Vice President. 
Mrs E. J rha.stain, 8«*cond Vice 
President. Mrs. A B Gates 
Third Vice President, Mrs James 
Caroline, .Secretary. Mrs C C. 
Milcliell. and Treasurer. Mrs. 
Walter Grigsby.

Mrs. Tol Murroh 
Is Hostess to 
Wednesday Club

S|)ring flowers were u.sed In 
decorating the living rotim when 
the Wednt'stlay Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs Tol Murrah 
on club day this week

Winner of high score award 
wa.s Mrs Max Bogu.sch and .sec
ond high was won by Mrs, Jack 
I^eaton

Refre.shments of pineapple 
sherU’ l and cake were .served to 
Mesdames Roy Bogu.sch. Max 
Bogu.sch. John Harrison. Robert 
Duncan, Hugh Ho.se, Mary Lou 
Kellar, Walter Grlg.sby, C. P 
Peavy Web Town.send, Jack 
DeaUm, Steve Slumberg and R 
S. Wilkinson. MLs,s Olive Hill 
was a tea gue.st

------------ o-------------
TO t ONIU'CT SERVICES 

The Rev. Clyde K Campbell, 
district su|)erlnlendent, w i l l  
preach at the Methixllst Church 
here Sunday moriilng. according 
to announcement made by the 
Rev. John Klaasen. local po.stor. 
The public is cordially Invited 
U) hear Rev Campbell, who 
comes here from hla home In 
Roswell. N. M.. for the services

------------ o-------------
Mrs, Pat Harris Jr. left Wed

nesday after several w'eeks visit 
for Harlingen where she will 
Join her husbanej who is sta- 
tbmed there. She was aocom- 
panled as far as San Antonio by 
lilsa Emma T f t  Hanis.

UGHTING AND DRAINAGE C O M P IETD  m 
AIRPORT; BASE COURSE (A L K H E  G 0 M 6  ON

All lighting facilities are 
complete at the Defense Area 
Landing Field near Mufeta, as 
well as all of the drainage sys
tem. Ninety percent of the 
grading has also been finished 
and crews left this week for 
E’ort SUKktun.

The lighting plant is powered 
with two generators and will 
furnish ampel current for light
ing the entire field and will be 
wired to a control which will 
automatically turn the lights on

Annual Junlof- 
Senlof Banquet 
Held Fflday Night

One of the most colorful ban
quets In the history of the San
der.son High school was held Fri
day night of last week when the 
graduates of '43 were honor 
guests. The ' Mardl-Ora.s” mo
tif was carried out in decora
tions. food, and entertainment 
The brilliantly de<orated hall 
was a ma.ss of bright streamers 
of many colors from which .ser
pentine decorations and balloons 
were hung, making a gay carni
val of color.

The table decorations carried 
out the Idea of the "Murdl- 
Oras” parade and each table wa.s 
centered by a clever float de
picting .some .scene from story- 
b(M)k land At the head table 
the beautiful white and silver 
center piece repre.sented the 
Queen's float on which sat a 
mlnature queen regal In a blue 
velvet gown .set with gold stars 
Rows of pomegranate blo.s.soms 
formed the pathway down the 
tables and added bright color to 
the scene.

Eiich place wa.s marked by a 
dainty silver mark which was 
edged In bright colors The pro
grams of blue, were decorated 
In typical "Mardl-Oras" fashion 
and were tied with silver ribbon 
The plate favors were mlnature 
metallc hats and were worn 
throughout the banquet

Jay Tom Holley, president of 
the Junior class, served a.s toa.st- 
ma.ster and gave the toast to the 
.seniors following the Invocation 
by Principal C O Bradford The 
response to the toa.st wa.s given 
by Margaret Ruth Yeates The 
toa.st to the faculty was given by 
Maurine Frazier and the res- 
|)on.se was heard from Miss Mar. 
ion Brleger.

Following a talk by Supt Tom 
Holley, songs were rendered by 
D I. Duke and David Duke, Jr 
after which the class will was 
read by Eldrldge Murray. The 
senior cla.s.s then .sang the .sen
ior cla.ss song and the class pro
phecy was given by Maurine Cox 
A song by the Junior girls 
brought the program to a clo.se.

Delicious food for the banquet 
was .served by girls In clever cos
tumes who added much to the 
color and enjoyment of the oc
casion The.se girls were Doris 
I.ee C(xike. dre.ssed a.s a Dutch 
maid; Mary Jean Ogle dres.sed 
In Br.izlllan costume; Wilma 
Jean Northeut and Helen Hol
mes In Hawaiian costume; Glor
ia Mae Watkins as a Spanish 
senorlta; and Earline Cox as a 
Mexican Charo.
DANCE FOI.LOWS

Following the banquet the 
Junior room mothers entertain
ed with a (lance at the Masonic 
Hall, which was attractively de
corated to carry out the .same 
motif a.s the banquet hall Mu
sic wa.s furnished by "Stumple" 
Duke and Mrs R. 8 Wilkin.son

The dance opened with a 
grand march led by the presi
dents of the two c1a.sses and 
their partners Parents of the 
students dropped In during the 
evening, many of them remain 
Ing the entire time. There were 
also other gue.sts from Sander
.son as well as several out-of- 
town guests.

-------------o----- « -----
Mrs J. C. Green of Del Rlo Is 

here this week visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Laughlln 
and Mr. Laughlln.

when It becomes dark and vUI 
shut them off when the sun li
shining.

This week saw the starting of
the base course of callehe on tha 
runways although the shortage 
of water has retarded prograas 
to a great extent. The contract, 
which was awarded to C. Hunter 
Strain, calls for two layers of 
caliche base with an asphalt 
seal coat. The two runways art 
to be 150 feet wide and wUl be 
4 525 feet long, forming an X 
on the field.

Tile difficulty In obtaining 
ample water will be alevlated If 
the second well, now in prog'- 
ress of being drilled, develops 
into MS good a producer as 
first well put down which will 
pump thirty gallons per minute 
without shutting down. Addi
tional water will also be aeeur- 
ed (rum a well on the PhllUpe 
ranch some (our miles from tte  
field. Equipment has been pur
chased for pumping this welL

F. G. Tappan Is the engineer 
in charge (or the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration and P. W. 
Callahan Is the superintendent 
in charge (or the contracting 
firm.

Th fM  Pupib of 
Hiss Hoffoil In 
Recital Thm sdiy

Tliree Pupils of Mias Myrtle 
Harrell will be presented In reci
tal Thursday night next week at 
8 30 o'clock at the high school 
auditorium.

The young ladies to be presen
ted are Jeanette Cobb, Doris 
Duke, and Mary Allen, who will 
also render seml-classlcal and 
popular numbers.

The public is cordially invited 
to be In attendance at this re
cital.

OFFICERS ARE 
INSTALLED FOR 
LAMAR P.-T.A.

Officers who wlU serve for 
1943-44 were installed at the 
regular meeting of the Lamar 
Parent-Teacher Association held 
Monday night. Installation ser
vices were conducted by Mrs W. 
H Savage who gave the charge 
Pablo Ochoa, re-elected as pre- 
.sldent, accepted for the entire 
group Others named were Mra. 
Hermlnla Valadet. vlee-i>real- 
dent, Mrs, J M. Hayre, secre
tary; and Mrs FIdela Oarsa. 
trea.surer.

The program was opened with 
the students of the sixth and 
seventh grade.s singing “There’s 
A Star-Spangled Banner Wav
ing Somewhere”. After adjourn
ment of the meeting teachers 
of the school were hostesMS to 
the members of the association 
and .some of the school children 
at an informal tea. Punch and 
cookies were served to thirty- 
five members and thirty guests.

Tuetdoy Club 
Ent«itain«d By 
Mrs. Robert D^ncon

The Tuesday Bridge Club was 
entertained this week when Mrs. 
Robefl Duncan was hostess at 
her ranch home. Assorted flow- 
era were used to decorate tt»e 
rooms where three tables of pU- 
yers were in play during the a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Tol Murrah was winner 
of high score prise. Mrs. Walter 
Grigsby won second high and 
Mrs Jack Deaton was awarded 
consolation prize.

The hostess served a 
course and Iced tea to 
dames Mary Lou Kellar. J. • . 
Nance, Austin Nance, P. IL 
man. Walter Grigsby, Jack 
ton, Lee McCue, C. P. Peavy. 
Hugh Rose, Web Townsend, Tol 
Murrah, and Steve Stamberg.

Miss Betty Praaor went to 
Antonio Saturday where she 
sited until Wednesday with 
lattvaa mm

I
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TWO-WAY COUPEIUTIUN

Government authorities have 
•shed producers and distributors 
to cooperate to the maximum of 
their ability in the task of sup- 
plybif necessities to civilians 
and military personnel They 
have been told that they must 
ateo prepare to supply these ne- 
eoaltles to other nations, all 
from the resources of the United 
States This is a big order. It 
can only be fulfilled if coopera
tion conies from both sides, truni 
the government as well os from 
the private citiaen It cannot 
be fulfilled if the private cltisen 
IS threatened with Jail every 
time he make.N a mutake It 
cannot be fulfilled unless com- 
mon sense is a part of Kovern- 
ment policy

A good example of how to 
create more rtiao.s recently came 
•o light in the natain's capital 
A large department store has 
been named defendant by the 
Office of Price Administration 
In legal proceediiiRs for aliened 
vtotatkai of price regulations 
In view of the farts the question 
of whether the store was actual
ly gudty u more or less academ
ic. ACi'ordtng to news reports, 
the store’s price bureau now has 
on hand three bound volumes of 
priee regulations which total 
13.413 pages of closely printed 
small-type text, and contain an 
estimated 11.275,000 words Tlie 
store Is now spending more than 
$40 000 a year In direct rosU to 
maintain its own "priee ctimpli- 
ance“ bureau This bureau ha.s 
27 full-time employees Work
ing full time In addition to these 
Is a mimeographed operator who 
In the last six weeks ha.s turned 
out 50.000 forms A regulation 
involving the price of toilet pa
per took s lawyer and three 
store executives five days at full 
time to make it understandable 
In another cxve picked from 
srorrs. 106 pillows were purcha
sed Before they rould be sold 
KM different and distinct forma 
had to be filled out estabii.shing 
104 price ceilings bresuae there 
were KM different style* among 
the 106 pUlosrs

The manager of the store in 
question has been In bu.sines.s 31 
years Hr said that "Wr are 
antagonlatlc toward the price 
cetllng. nor do we want to be ar
rayed against the OPA ' This 
manager Is like thousands of 
other retail merchants through
out the country He is like mil
lions of farmers who produce the 
food we and our Allies eat They 
are trying to get a job done 
They will get it done quicker

and mure efficieiitly if they are 
not treated as criminals by a 
lot of bureaucrats. All they ask 
is a common-seikip plan reason
ably enforced ITiere arc signs 
that we are on the way to a- 
chieving that end.

It Happened In Saiideraon

TgN YKAXS AOO
This week—Remember?

Hay 12. 1933
A decrease in the valuation of 

live stix k of Terrell county to a- 
mount to abi'ut $135.000 00 wa.s 
made follow Uig a meeting of the 
County Commissioners on Mon
day and Tuesday of tlhs week 
Not only was the live stock val
uation decreased but there Is a 
.slight decrease In the rate over 
last year

The public schools of this city 
wdl bring to u close a nine 
months term on next l'’nday 
May l»th

Commencement exercises will 
be held Thursday night at 8 o'
clock at which time eight grad
uates will receive their diplomas

Row Underwood, son of Mr 
and Mrs S H Underwood of this 
city, while playing with several 
other children In the yard of his 
home lost Saturday afternoon, 
accidently fell and broke the 
bones In his right arm 

- -a—
Mr and Mrs A C Clatfelter 

returned home Wednesday night 
bringing with them their daugh
ter Miss Maxine, who was oper
ated on this pw.st week In Del Rk) 
for appendicitis

James House returned Tuesday 
from .several days spent in Car- 
nzo Springs on business

Mrs Fre«l Yeatei and children 
left la.st Saturday for San An
tonio where they are visiting rel- 
.ilives this week.

POSSIBLE AW ARDS  
A RE A N N O U N CED

Students of Sanderson High 
School have the chances to re
ceive honors for outstanding 
work at school. These awards 
are as follows:

The Mary Mitchell Aw ard- 
Ten Dollars to be given the stu
dent having the highest aver
age In high arhoot.

The Judge llenshaw Award 
For Boys-Five dollars to the 
boy who Is most outstandtiiR In 
the Senior Class 

The Judge llenshaw Award 
For O lrli—Five dollars to the 
girl who is most outstanding In 
the Senior Class 

The Rotary Club Award- to be 
awarded annually to a member 
of the senior class of the San
derson High School who makes 
an outstanding record during the 
senior year. Points used to de
termine the most outstanding 
pupil of the class are- coopera
tion. Activities participated in. 
interest in the worthwhile side 
of high school life, cltlzenslilp. 
and scholastic standing.

Each point counts 20 percent 
The American Legion Award 

to a boy and girl in the sev
enth grade-which will be made 
on the bm-sls of 20 percent for 
each of the following qualities' 
Mo n o  r. Courage, Scholarship 
Leadership, and SiTVlce 

The Clarence Hallir Mulkey 
Pu.st No 160 of the American L»*- 
glon will select the boy and girl 
from the .seventh grade of the 
Sanderson Elementary Schoiil 
with the assistance of the tea
chers in that school who shall 
vote .separately on the five qual
ifications as set forth for the 
basis of the award.

Tile presenting of this award 
was begun in 1038 

Certificates of Award to the 
lilghe.st In All Grades 

rerlflclates of Award to Stu 
dents With A Perfect Atten
dance Record.

_____ I *ot r —
Pablo Perez, ex-student, was 

visiting at .srluKil Monday He 
has flnUhed the year's work at 
Sul Ro«s State Teachers College 
at Alpine

_ _ _ r  AOi r _______
Try Mrs. Hohnet's Bread, lt-4

L I B R A R Y  N E W S
All library books are due Mon

day, May 24th Please check at 
home, your class rooms and your 
lockers for lost library books. 
Bring In your books and pay 
your library fines so that you 
might get your report card on 
time.

_ _ _ _  S A B L E —
HNAP SHUTS AT THE 
BANQUET AND DANCE

Mrs B’s beautiful orchid, Ed
ward and James Kerr in white 
dinner Jackets. "Stuinp” and 
Duvld being super entertaining 
assisted by Mrs. Judge Wilkinson. 
“Casa" trybig to figure out the 
points at the dinner, Maurlne F. 
so nervous slie could hardly talk. 
Miss Kinkier entertaining every
one at her table. Curtu and 
Hock a sliade late. Mickle wor
rying about her dress. Mr. Hol
ley getting the best filled plate. 
Juniny B. trying to crash the 
party, girls taking every souvenir 
available, the boys restraining 
an almost superhuman desire to 
pop the balloons, the glances of 
admiration aimed at the wait
resses. Margaret Ruth wondering 
if the Queen’s float wks good 
enough to eat- Mrs. Holley for
getting the song slieets lalmosti. 
Bill blushing at the will, Facul 
ty members losing their dignity, 
everyone using his party man
ners, a few chicken necks, sly 
smiles and winks that pas.sed, 
and a wonderful spirit through
out the banquet.

----- ■ r -----
Try Mrs. Bohnel's Bread. lR-4

WITH OUR

IVEIGHBORS
Ulg Bend Sentinel, Marfa 

One hundred copies of the 
world's best-seller the Holy Bi
ble and 1200 copies of the New 
Testament will be displayed this 
week In the lobbies of El Palsanu 
and Crews hotels. In the rooms 
of which they will be placed, la-

L E M O N S  Cr H E N S H A W
ABSTRACTORS

COUimr LAMM

u m u k  u  
(MBm  la

EZAilDnCO AfED 
W m i l N l  AMD

A i s w e r  t h e

boats
wns rom w a mmdsi

HITUER CAN NEVER STOP OUR WAR 8UPPUEB 

UNLESS YOU STOP YOUR BUYING OF WAR 

BONDS

IT  IS YOU AGAINST THE "U " BOATS.

INVEST IN VICTORY. INVEST FOR PERSONAL 

SECtmiTY. BUY WAR BONDS AT THIS BANK 

OUR SERVICES ARE FREE

-mE SANDERSON STATS BANK

ter, by members of The Oideons, 
Marfa unit

Munahan.s N e w s — Including 
the total of both the non-bun
king purchases and the bank's 
puirhxse Ward County came 
through with a total of approx 
Imutely $425 000 In government 
securities to bla.st the Axis out 
of existence

Alpine Avalanche—The Alpuie 
volunteer fire department is as 
king for contributions to buy a 
badly-n**eded fire truck, whose 
principal use will be fur comba
ting prairie fires In the Alpine 
territory. J C Cooley fire chief 
said this week

Already $2000 have been con
tributed to the fund, the bulk 
of tills coming truck, fully e- 
qulpped will cost approximately 
$5200. Mr Cooley said. It Is 
planned to purchase a high 
speed, lung wheel-base G. M C. 
rhaasLs on which will be moun- 
Jted a 500-gallon-per-m 1 n u t e 
pump and a 500-gallon tank.

Fort Stockton Pioneer—Rea- 
lixlng the need for trained men 
for the armed forces Pecos Air 
School. Ltd., Is planning a long- 
range training program to re
place draft-age men with wo
men and draft-exempt men as 
mechanlr helpers

Maintenance Superintendent 
Jease J Reece plans to begin im
mediately the first aeries of 
training aeaslons for such hel 
pera.

All courses will consist of 144 
hours of IntensKre training and 
actual shop practice, given over 
a period of four weeka. with $ 
hours Instruction each day ex
cept Sunday, beginning at $ 
each morning and ending at 2 
p. m.

FY>rt Stockton F i o n e e r—A 
number of FVwt Stockton build
ings have been Inspected and 
estimates for c o n y e r s l o n  to 
dwelUng units have been pre
pared and submitted to regional 
HOU7 offices m Dallas under 
the emergency houMng pro
gram for Vbrt Blarktnn as a de-

C A N -U -IM A G IN E ?
Kid's grttlng In early Friday 

night.
Betty Frazor nearly lusing her 

dress
Eilwurd Kerr as CKiveiiur of 

Texas
The Grand March being a suc

cess.
Kids studying fur exams 
Why "Cusu" was so excited 

Monday afternoon 
A high srliuul girl without a 

date Friday night.
Jr and 8r. buys not pulling 

down the decorations
Bland Gales learning to dance 
Donald Bniitli being told he 

didn’t have pulse.
Mr Holley rustling all the tea

chers at the danee.
Dancers getting tangU*d up in 

the serplnllnr.
Maurlne Frazier s i n g i n g  

"Wonder When My Baby's Com
ing Home”.

Teachers getting hard-boiled 
What’s all ttic excitement 
Dan nearly dancing Kat's (eel 

off
Why Mr Bradford calls M.iu 

rlne Cox "lemon".
John D>uls dancing wltli any 

one exept Maurlne Fraxler.
Why Edward and Mrs. Holley 

didn't do their cute dunce.
_  -

SENIORS CIKMISE SPEAKfJtS 
FOR FJ1ERCISR8

For Commencement. Lt Tom 
Sealy, Judge Advocate, Luugliiin 
Field. Del Rio Texas will give 
the address 

For Baccalaureate, Rev James 
Todd of the Baptist Church will 
preach the Baccalaureate ser 
mon.

■ TABL r -
Try Mrs. Bohnet’s Bread. l§-4

S5J41UR IIUNOK 
STUDENTS ANNOUN4 Ell

Honor studenU from the th*n- 
lor Class have been uldcially an
nounced by Supl Holley They 
are us follows James House. 
1)2 94; B«*lty Lou ►'razor, 91303; 
Bill Cocliran, 91 277. Margaret 
Pierson, 90 18

The seleillon Is basi*d on four 
years high school work two 
years of which mu-st b«' dune in 
Sanderson High B«-liy l»u  did 
her first two years work In Poly
technic High ScluKil in IXirt 
Worth. Texas

___ CAOiff
HOME ECONOMICS PARTY

The Fre.shmeii Honieinaking 
cla.s.s and their guests were en
tertained on May 5. by Mrs Er
nest Jessup in her liome Games 
were played throughout the 
evening and Mary Jean Ogle and 
Budgy Talb»»t won first prizes

Refresliineiits were .served 
the following guests Clvde 
Griffith. J M Harrell. Mary 
Jean Ogle, B4>s<*o Yeutes. IV)rlJi 
M< 8p,irran. Gloria Mac Watkins 
Monte CHxKle. Betty Jo Kerr 
Dudley HarrLson. D o r i s  I.e« 
Cooke, Arthur Calk Marjorie 
Jessup and Mlss Margaret Lal- 
tlmure

___ r « a i i
A DREAM

By several ►'reshmen
"Deajly Ib'ioved.” wxs what 

Busco was saying to Doris when 
IA)ii came up and .said, "lb* 
Mine" Tlien 1 .saw Doris la-e 
.saying to Doyce. "As Time Gtics 
By " Gloria was sitting in front 
of her hoii.se telling Bland. "1 
Don't Want to Walk Witlioiit 
You Baby." Then I went up to 
Fairllne's and heard MonU- tel
ling ►Airline, Mix>nlight Ib> 
comes You " loiter I saw Mary 
Jean talking to Mary Alice a-

bout. "Thla U»v* o f Mine." Helen 
was writing a tetter to someone 
In El Paao saying, "Mls.s You.” 
Marjorie was listening to Arthur 
and he was saying, "At Last." 
1 went up to Betty Jo’s and slie 
was saying to Joyce, "Yours ’’ 
Wilma whUiicred to a dignified 
Fre.sliinan, "Uve Heard That 
Kong B e f o r e ” George was 
moaning and groaning " I Get 
the Neck of the Chicken ”

At this time I rolletl o ff the 
bed and that finished the 
Freshmen’s dream.

- - *
Janice While, member of the 

Keillor Class won the Girls Ten
nis Tournament last week Con
gratulations. Jan

YAniC
Try Mrs. lUthnel's Bread. 16-1

May 14,
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Ikon Is to be a

Mrs Juanita H,xl 
Sioikton came 
rtaughler Mr̂  
and family.

to
VicvQii I

Hita F-scamiUs, PajL J 
and Oenaro V.ilad*|, 
the fifth grade after i 
nut with Uie mumpa

Mrs Haf iela ocho, J  
Anliuuo where she *#«/ 
her eye treated. '
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Arulci,;, Orta weig 
tContinued to Pijr,

Lamar School Notes
Henry Ilrrnundrz was born 

April 25 1928 at Del Rlu. Texas 
When he was ten years old he 
came to 8under.son. He has at
tended Sun Fellpt' school of D«‘l 
Rto and entered l.,:ini.ir Ward 
School four years ago He is in 
the seventh grade now and hi- 
fuvorlte siibjeels are health and

Look lO 
do! N l!

V Our htir.,
‘rnpromiance like s

J o k e 's  Borberl

H o m e s ,  t o o  . . .
must be kept in repoir-rearly tor "act

Your home must survive tho wear 
tear of do ily  living . . . the elomontsofi 
weather, ond must protect your famili 
rOR T H E  DURATION.

Needed Repairs should n o t  be negl 
W e'll be glod fo give esiimotes.

T O H  H I L L E R
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANT
DM SandafMB

ALAMO LUMBER CO.
R. V . R A N EY , MGR.

g o o d  c o r e  o f  y o u f

• 'A

SPANISH CLASS NEWS
Friday, May 7th, the Reverend 

Father Femenla visited Spanish 
II class and talked to them, 
partly In English, on his native 
home, the island of Majorca 
Since this Island is In the war 
lone, the talk was not only In
formational but timely. Tlie 
students thoroughly enjoyed the 
thirty minutes he spent with 
them.

In an effort to get a little con
versational and practical Span- 
lah. Spanish II class went on s 
field trip Tuesday. May llih . 
They spent the class period 
down St Orhoa Grocery Store 
getting sequainted with Spanuh 
terms and voealulary used in 
a grocery store.

-------cwaLS_____
Orchids Far

Juniors for the lovely banquet 
Miss Latumore and her girls for 
the splendid food and excellent 
service at the banquet, the Jun
ior Mothers for the splendid 
dance with lU fun and good mu
sic, to Mr. Holley for hu short 
And to the point Ulk. and all 
Uioar who helped to Rsake It

1 .

It would be irksuoie indeed to go 
back to the drudgery o f wash tub 
and scrub board. But you won't have 
to if you take ordinary good care of 
your washer. Just give it the proper 
attention and it w ill serve you faith
fully for the duration.

TIPS ON WASHER CARE
•  Drain, rinse and dry washer tub alter 

each use.

•  Remove any soap curd or lint from 
tub. agiuior or suction cups with soft 
cloch or sponge.

•  Dry rulte and franse of wringer. Release 
pressure on wringer to save springs 
end rubber.

•  t^wnneciing cord dry and hang 
up carefully. Avoid kinking. It craclta 
nibher insulation.

• Do not try to fan too many pieces 
*b«»*gb wringer si usw time.

•  Remove buckles, large Inmosk' 
before running clothes ihr 
wringer. Saves roll* from being* 
up.

•  Do not overload w a » h e r with 
and do not use too niuih water, 
directions.

•  Lubricate washer pcrKKlKsUfJ  ̂
cordance with tusoufaciurer* 
roeadstioos.

Commanity Public Sm^Icb Coi
L e n d  to  A ^ e m g e -^ B m y  W m  B o n d *

\m

tlM
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Flfeturp "Roard to Mo- 
I comv.'' Sunday and 

L|c tbr Princess Tlieatrr 
I iDvrIy. lawious lx>rothy 

«non- llu‘ lady they

stars, who shared 
I ID -Road to SiiiRupore"

I to Zaniibar,'* are said 
Itbrir previous monkey- 
I Uia fun-fur-all 
tbe business of Bing 
I pal Bob Into what he 

I to be slavery, only to 
Itlut Bub bi stead, has 

I In the palace of Prin- 
ir iDurothy lannourl, 

I tbr lap of love and lux-

Itbrre't Mabel the tal- 
el (hr boys’ ’ losl" 
tbr desert tiieir wild 
r rescue of the Princess 
k. snd more, making 

|to Morocco’’ a movie 
I ever there was one. 

to the million and 
there are four hit
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inCTI RK HItINdS 
CKSKHIIMBKS 

f the screen’s mo.st fear- 
Irror purveyors combine 
rkfdnf ,, to provide a 

aure of chills and 
iBnlversul ’ s latest 
i *TrankcnsU'ln Meets 

’ H*n," coming Friday 
Ay to the Princess 
T̂he piclure, said to 

t Btorc of the stark 
*hlch Is credited 

»of the semsatlonal 
"wrles of films, 

depredations of 
lJ*®nsi.i and this 

1» sshlsted by an- 
®hie rreatlun, the

innovations are 
[ta every reel of the 

1 Which stars Ilona 
• htrlr Knowles. Miss 
^he role of Baroness 

ein, who lives un- 
’ of the Franken- 
i Knowles ap- 

f. Msnncring, who fol-

®*®dbh crime to an- 
*Ae trtll leads to the

been as the mon- 
®w»ile and the 

' Psge Pour)

f f Is it true, what they say about War Bondsf

fin MY Hey, Kill, I liearil tliai in order to psy for 
llie plaiirs aii.l iank„ 4,„| America 
lie« d. for Nictory, each of ut domld be 
pulling at |, a«t 10 pent lit of uur pav 
into Uar Bond-."

If1 f lK  I liat niaLca m-iim- to me, Joe. 
lliiiiga coat (dciily o f iluugli."

Thuae

IMV MT—“It woiiM lie hard In Iw-at that as a awert 
iliveatiiiciil, wuilldn't it? .And wliru you 
Icinl your dough to old riicle ham, >uu 
know lie'll make good on hia I (i b."

P’S flM—"Say! ^  ar Honda are ln iivr than dollar 
liilla ill your pockri, Jim-! Nut only la 
each one an ironclad prt>mU»- to pa\. 
hacked illt hv the -Irongeat (hivernniciil in 
the World—iiiil il niakea more muitey for 
vou all the linn*!"

f|{Y MT—"My wife has the idea, now that I'm earn
ing mon- money, that (A ar Honda ahuuld 
Im- the NuiniM-r One item on our hudget — 
aurt of a aavinga plan for ua and the kida."

ns l i l t — "She'a a -mart woniaii, Jim*. You ’ re going 
lo  liea-ii a lot o f lliilign wlieii thia war ia 
over. And ihere’a no better way on earth 
to get the iiioiiev for them than to aavv 
n-guiaily mom— by buyiug \k ar UuuJa."

S.L

Tiff MY—"Sure, I know that. And I’ve got a liuncli 
our aoldiera are going to need more and 
better eiiuipiiient than any fighting men 
ever got lief ore!"

ns Tllf—"Y'ou bet they will! And here’s Uie way 
1 look at it, Joe. Ua guya who ran’t tote 
a gun or fly a plane ean at least do our 
share by helping to pay fur the tliinga our 
fighters need."

war..

. » 
V

r/

l i

TKT MY—"Supposing a fellow loaea so me nf tbe 
YA ar Honita be buys— or sonielMxly awipea 
’em. I giieoa you want me to believe 
liicle Sam w ill pay ufT on ’em then."

IT'S Hlf—“He sure will, Joe! F.very YA ar Bond you 
buy ia registered in Washington- either in 
your name, or your wife’s name, or whom
ever you piek. Nothing ran happen to 
prevent your getting that muucy back — 

 ̂ with interest."

f
TlfY SAT—"Afiiat Imv a lot of people owning War 

Buiiila by now, aren’t there. Bill?"

ITS TUT—"A lot of people? l.iaten! Fifty million 
of ’em have iMiiight YA ar Bonds and I’m 
one of ’em. Fifty luilbou Aiuericaua can’t 
be wrong!"

Bwt W9*m
mey to tha Gow 
a loan to Um I*

TKY MT—"Yeali, you’re right, BilL 
really not pmying Uiat mone  ̂
emment, eitlier. It'a juat 
Sam, aa I aee it."

IT1 TM— "Tliat’a right aa rain, Joet You il 
bark—with interest. Every 3 bucks jutt 
put in brings you 4 at maturity.

- T il

IKY MY—"One of tbe boys in tlie fo r^  sham WM 
trying lo tell me that if rveryliody buys a 
lot of YR'ar Honda, it helps keep prioos 

, down."

rrsTiK- -"He’s riglit, Joe. laKik! Now that the 
I'nited Slates is making war gooda instead 
of ears and radioa, peacetime goods arw 
getting scarcer. So, if people with a Sot 
of caali in tlieir jeans start kidding against 
each other for those scarce gooda, ftp go 
the pricv»r*

• I l

mDEI

TMY MT— "Our plant has a Pay-Roll .Saviafs Plan.
I'll sign up tomuiTow fur lU peresM. 
Hnini maybe 1 can make it more thou 
Uiat. I’ll see."

IT'S TIK—"Believe nae, Joe, you’re not making any 
mistake when you put every dollar you 
can into War Howia—and then a littka 
mural"

SAVE WITH US. WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY..EVEmr M YO AY... LEAST

Th# obey* ii one of o series of messoges to be brought to you by potriotic firms who desire to give you full partku- 
lors os fo why you should LEND your DOLLARS to bock our sons, husbands, fothers and friends, who ore willing 
to G IV E their LIVES so that the world might be o free ploee in which you ond your children, and they and thair 
children might live in freedom rother thon as sloves to ruthless dictators. Every dollar put in bonds helps thorn.

C IT Y  DRUG STORE

JOB KERR SERVICE  
STA TIO N

SANDERSON WOOL 
COM M ISSION  CO.

R O Y A L DRY  
CLEA N ERS

☆  <r <r ☆

COM M UNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

PIGGLY W IG G LY FERGUSON MOTOR  
COM PAN Y

W H ISTLER DRUG SANDERSON
COOKE'S M ARKET

TH E KERR
M ER CA N TILE CO.

a l a m o  LUMBER CO. M ER CA N TILE CO. HARRELL'S D A IR Y

SANDERSON 
STATE BANK

FRANK'S SUPER 
SERVICE

O W L T R U C K  LIN E  
AN D FEED STORE

J I M M I E ' S  
STEA K  HOUSE :

JOE OBERKAM RF

M cKN IG H T M OTOR  
COM PAN Y

TH E
SANDERSON TIAAIS

• k  i r  *  *  *  * ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
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FAcnrouR THE SANDERSON TIlfltB

P r in c e s s  T h e a t r e

a

Sunday -  Mondoy
m tim m  amm4»T. S:M P. M-

ROAD TO
M OROCCO'

BINU C'KOSBY 
BOB HOPE 
IMHUri HV LAMOl K

Wad. -  Thursday 
"JO U R N EY  

for M A R G A R ET
KOBCKT YOl'N<i 
U>KA1NE BAY

Tuosdoy 
'T H R E E  GIRLS  

A tO U T  TOWN^
JOAN BLONUELL 
KOBtKT BENt'HLEY

Fridoy -  Sofurdoy
May I I  ana »

'Fronktnsfsin Moofs 
fho Wolf Mon'
ILONA MASSEY 
PATKIC' KNOWfLKS

STRICTLY BUSINESS

f O K  D E F E N S E  m n
U M I l l ' '  S I - M I S  S^\I^C.S l iO N P S

S :s S J 9
b a p t is t  (  Ht'IU H 

Sunday:
la.uo a m. Sunday Rctionl.
11.UO a ni MorniiiK Wurslilp
7 30 p m Traiiunx Umoii
8 30 p m Kvrmitit Wi>rxhip 

Monday:
3:00 p. m MfvtlnK nr MLwinn- 
ary Sncirty.

WMlnraday:
a 30 p ni Prayrr Service and 
Bible Study

James O Todd. Pa-<tor 
-  - _ - «   ̂ —  

m m O O IS T  CMlJKi H 
Sunday Sarrlcea:

8.3a a. m eburch Sctmul
11:00 a. m Morninii Wurship
3 30 pm Church School, 

dan).
4:30 p. m. Wurship (Uryden)
8 30 p m CveniiiK Wordup
Nursery inamlamni durinx 

murnliiK service at ParsouaKe
Rev. John Kla.v>en, I’ ^sUir

Rattle of the Rail

V,.'

Protbyforion 
Auxiliory Obtorvtt 
Birthday Moy lOfh

W B Slune, Uivuuon Slore- 
keeper. was here frum San An- 
tuuK) Wedne.<alay 

J O Mci'ullar. traveling en
gineer of El Pa.-a) was here Tues
day. guing tu San AiiUiniu We«l- 
nesday

I'lreman M A made a
visit tu Dt‘l Kiu Tur.sday 

Si>me improvemenUi are b«*lng 
made on the frelaht warehoav 
here

Car IiMpectur W C Durbon 
Is now un the 3 p m to 11 p in 
shift

“ Remember thivse k«hkI old days back in 1933 Oenr^e’’ 
llies. no .shortaRe.s. no exee.s.s profit tax.'

No prior-

Pvt Bud Stirman arrived Sun
day from (*am|> San I.uis, t>bis- 
po, Calif., for a visit with hi.s 
mother, Mrs R F Stirman lie 
au.s nceiilly ti an.sfci red to that 
ptkst from Yuma. Anrona.. and 
Is on a 15-day (urUnieh

Ntm CF
After May 1. BM3. 1 will not be 
rr.siMMi.sible (or any indel>tetlnes.s 
incurred by anyone other than 
myself 9-3tc

Richard iDieki Mus.sey
Trv Mrs. Huhnet's B read. 14-4

H V. IMney was a hu.sines.s vi
sitor to U  l ‘a.'u> the first of the 
week. RuiiiR up Sunday and re- 
turiiliiR Tiie.s<iay

Dr R E l-rster returned Tues
day from llou-ston where he had 
been for a medical rhis k-up

Mr. and Mrs Ervin OrlR.sby 
went to Midland for the post 
week-end where they met and 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J 1. Olass of SterliiiR I'lty

Mi.ss Reba Taylor of Van Horn 
VLMted here from Thursday un
til Saturday with Mi.vs Armenta 
Ragsdale and with Mrs. R II 
Haley She U teaching la Van 
Horn and formerly was a teach
er in the Terrell County sclukil 
sy.stem

CMlIRt M OF ( IIKIST 
Bible Study. lU UU A M 
Song Service h gins l »  M) A M 
Preaching S*TVu-e 11 Ub A M 

and 8 15 P M
Cuuimuinon morning and Kv- 

ening
o

CATMULM: CMIBCH
Ma.ss every Sunday at 8 UO and 

9 30 a m
Ma-sa on week days at 7 30 a m 

R«v. N Femenia. Paator

n U B M IT m iA N  CMtKCN 
B«v. John W Byrd. Paator 

Sunday Bchool—  10 a m 
Morning Worahlp at II a m 
Bkwntng wurship at 8 00 
Cbotr practice, Wedneaday at

Woman's auxiliary every 2nd 
4U> Monday at I  00 p m

Mrs Richard Haley. Mi-sa Mar- 
aret lltgRins. and Pfr Wilton 

Dishmaii returned Monday from 
Cuero where tliey went lor e 
'<isit with Mrs Haley's hu.sband. 
Cadet Haley

Trv  Mrs tUihnel'k Bread. 14-4

Henry Towturnd la here lor 
a vuit with his son, Web Towii- 
•wnd and Mrs Townsend He 
has been residing In Del Rio

AT. ei.|/.AB4TII 
SrUMTiPAI. MISSION

First Wedne.vtuy of each 
month, prayer and rummunion 
Mrvices at 10 30 a m 

Auxiliary Oulld meeting. 2 « i  
p. m.

Arch Deacon W H Martin

Buxaie Las.siter. Alpine spent 
the week-end here with Ins mo 
ther. Mrs Bertha Clark laissiter

Mr and Mrs Fred Huey and 
daughter. Mary Ann, of San 
Ai iUhiIo. spent the week-end 
here vLsituig with her parents 
Mr and Mrs J C Mitchell

Sgt John 1. Lattlmore left 
Monday after a short vLsit here 
with Ills parents. Mr and Mrs 
M K Ijittimore lie Is atatkm- 
rd at Camp IfiMid with a tank 
destroying unit

Postal Labels un sale at tlie 
Times office

T ry  Mrs Kohnel'* B read. 14-4

TVo women ami three small chil
dren drove up to a railroad grade 
crossing. The gates were down to 
protect the motoring public from 
an approaching train. T^ry atopped 
their car In a aafe p<ialtion. An
other automobile approached from 
the rear, rammed Into the atand- 
Ing car, and knocked It through 
the 1-twered enwaing gates Into the 
path of tne approaching passenger 
train. The woman driver wa« killed 
and the othrr occupants of Oie car 
Injursd.

This la typical of accident* of

I this character which are occur
ring almost dally. In more th.sn 
50 per cent of such accidenta, the 

I crossing has aome s|>ecial protec- 
i tlun such as gates, flashlight sig
nals, watchman or bells. But these 
warning measures, which have b*-en 

I installed for tlie protection of the 
' traveling public, often are Ignored 
I The National Safety Council Is 
I Conducting a aperlal campaign tu 
slop these accidents which every 
day delay 38 tralna a total o f 23 
hours — a damaging drain on the I natlon'a W'sr lraus|>ortatlun efTort.

B U Y
MHTII STAm

WAR
ROMOS

A M O

STAMM
M | i r

Afi/f'r/ Artist l*aints War Poster

Tonnit Rocktft

R E S T R U N 6
High (Irade Nlik - • 83.S5 
Nylon. Wsterprwwf 5M

(H y Shoe Shop
HAL RLUni

Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H A N D IS E

C O U R TEO U S S E R V IC E

s FA IR  PRICES

OTY DRUG STORE
OBOROB R. TUCKKR

The birthday meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary ol the Pres
byterian Church wa* held Mon
day May loth. In the home of 
Mrs J W. McKee Tlie meeting 
opened with Uie singing of ' On
ward Christian Soldiers" follow
ed by the reading of the scrip
ture prayer by Mr* Byrd.

Following the business meet
ing on intere-vtlng program wa-s 
led by Mrs J. H Lochausen: 
“Where Our Birthday Offering 
Goes.- by Mrs W E Orlg.sby. 
"Mexican Birthday Fiestas", by 
Mrs J 11 Loi-hausen. and Mex
ican music by Mrs K 8 Wilkin
son

The Bible study was led by 
Mr.s C C Mitchell

In keeping with the theme ol 
the program a pinatu was filled 
with the birthday offering hy 
the iiieiiibers Everyone then re
tired to the lawn where another 
plnutu was su.spend«>d from a 
tree Tlie members took turns 
trying to break IhLs pinata 
which when sutvessful candy. 
iiuU. and fruits lor the children 
of the memb«Ts fell to the 
gruuiid

A siA'ial hour was eiijoyinl by 
the members during whieh the 
hostess seivt“d hot etiocolaU* and 
cookies

The following members were 
pre.sent Mrs Jor* F Brown. J. 
W Byrd. J T Dillard. W E 
Orlg.sby. J II DaliaiLseii. C V  
Mitchell. Ia*e Mct'ue, J W. Mc
Kee, John Nlehohc 5Lirl Pierson, 
W H 8uv.ige. M J Shirley, C. 
U Slin.s. W C VaURhan, Uuy 
Fraiik.s. K J Hanson, und Mi.ss 
Clara Sliurley Mrs I. U. Ho- 
bertsun and L W Swift were 
visitors

»^n>AY. may 14,

THE POCKET
o F K N O W L E P c r

------------

AT THE PRINCESS-
iContliiuiNl from itage 3i

sler others In the sulistantial 
supporting cast include Lionel 
AtwIM and M.irta Ou.spen.skava 
Lon Clianey ixirtrays the Wolf 
Man, a role deserthtHl us his 
must U‘rntying

The story, filmed from an ori
ginal screen play by Curtis Siud- 
inak. Is .said t > pick up the car
reers of the Franken.stein mon
ster and the Wolf Man from the 
mysterluu.s means by which they 
apfiarently perislied in their pre
vious movies Their feniclty Is 
claimed to be uiidlmlnished In 
the film.

AMfW\CAH
aib cooieo And
AiMCRAT T iNdiNiTTSS OUT MOB(
/SiMYS 
HCRe exsriNS 

or

I
Hew Type* of gye-FBoncriON 
6066L84 ARE BCiNg AMOk WNiCM 
PeRAAIT NAVAL 0 «& fK V YR < TO 
tOOM C»ReCTLVAT gLINOiNd 
SON AND «P0T  f>«Vf BOWAtEKC

A  TAVC«IT« WOOO 
ggKiMOS IN NcarTurwN 
(SWetMtArC* l«  OCWU DOCK

AkvMCV TaryAMg
fAWM AS NMg Cat AW>lCi>'.

FT4R Tut CIVA mas Tim > 
LAl^DRy ^̂ TuATiQn wAltel 

A ^ fC  men JoS vW 'I
COllAR^ I f

WWICH CJUtOM^
Ci IAnSD WiTMA 

PAMPOOTM

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Hike In Country

The Sanderson Olrl Scouts 
lilktHl five inlUw Sunday even
ing, May 'J beRlnnlng at 3 u‘- 
rlix'k Kat'h girl wore a big straw 
hat, ne< kerehlef, und low li(‘«-led 
shiN‘s, and curried a quart of 
iced water

A little pa.M MeCue's Itaneh 
the girls stoiMM'd, streteheil out 
for a rest, und s|M‘iit the time 
telling all kinds of stories.

Oirl Scouts who UmiR the hike 
were Jeanene Barkley, Janie 
laiui.se Turner, Joan Hyrd, Kilty 
Le«- Corle, Josie KIusmmi. Mar
garet Newton, Carrie Marie Tur
ner. Margaret Kla.s.srn and lea
der, Mrs. Conway Pickard.

-  ■ — u — ——  -----------

Mrs Mae Starr of Marathon 
and Mrs John drove of Alpine 
vlsltt-d here 1 hur.selay with Mr 
and Mrs Ted Maker and little 
•son. Freildle, who celehrateil his 
first birth uiiiuver.sary on that 
day Mrs Slur is the mother of 
Mrs Baker.

Mr. and Mr*. R g| 
arrived Sunday frua 1 
a vi.sli with their i 
V. H S«Trest. and 1

J M ILiyre, Tuo | 
Miss i’.'uilinr Bell 
to Del Bill Monday 
went to alleiid a I 
oflleials

M rs W F Bohlmi* l 
T hursdav of last ved] 
Pxso w here .she had i 
pa.si month with hen 
1' J clilford. and Mr I

•TIIKFK GIRLS"
GAY L A K ill - FFNT

' Three Oirls Ab«»ul Town." a 
new romantic farce, o|>eiis Tues
day at the Princess Theatre

Starring Joan Blondell. Bliinlc 
Bariie.s and Janet Blair, with Bo- 
b»Tt Benchley and John Howard 
the frolic u.shers onlookers a de- 
fen.se-vltal strike conference a 
‘ murder" Investigation and a 
morticians' conclave, as well as 
the freshest love fia.sco of the 
season, with nary a respite from 
howling

Hop«* and F'ulth Banner iJoaii 
Blundell und Binnle Barnesi 
Work as hotel ho.ste.vst's to enable 
their kid sister. Charily, i Janet 
Blair 1 to und Tummy are held o.s 
acces-sories to the "murder," the 
coroner falls to aptM'ur for the 
coroner's Inquiry, and the “eorp 
s**," abashed at such goings-on 
walks out!

Miss Uhve Hill, of Wa.shlngton. 
D C , It  here for an extended 

I visit with Mr und Mrs Steve 
' Stiiniberi’ She Is a ncice of Mrs 
Stuniberg.

Mr and Mrs B O. Hardgrave 
went to Marfa last week where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucu.s Hurley Mrs Huiley Is a 
iiUve of Mr Hardgrave

FOR V ia
Tile e.Vf.s of thosfonl 
tie front; those vtoi 
Hie Wounded, thiXM 
In indtistrv and lioowt

All MustScei
(let .scienlltic •'!
See liK. FKM) K.

Optomrtfkl

45 years exf 
in learning

At the hIKK HOrmi 
.May 19. (OMNI *■ 
ereasr your rarnlt|( 
Imesl the diffeitSPl 
Bonds.

Mrs Clerry Ih-ll and dauRhler, 
Maniye Hue returnetl Thursday 
of lu.st w'«H-k li'oin Houston W'licie 
they .stH'iit u w«*ek visiting with 
Mr B<ll.

Mi.s.s Marlon Urieger s|)ont la.st 
week-eiul at Bunge with rela
tives

o. i;. S. OIAPTKK
The Sanderson O E 8. Chap

Mr and Mrs. IajuIh Fletcher 
and duuglitrT and Charles Ro
gers Jr relurniHl Friday from 
Belton where they visited with 
an uncle. Mr and Mrs FTaiik 
l*elers*»n.

D r. Delmorl 

RandoR
1‘ livsirun »n<

Ol I Ii I IN KEUI 
ItnUHNfi

H o iir '^  10 to IJ  *■ * 
3 to i  P f

Saturday 
Nunilus l »  4pr

ter 13C will nies t at the Masonic 
Halt at 8 OU o'cloi k Tuesday af
ternoon. Muy 18, und all mem
bers are urged to be in alien 
dance by Worthy Matron Mary 
Miller.

Lynn Harrell was a business 
vIslUtr In San Antonio last week, 
end. Hr uho visited his parrnls. 
Mr and Mrs J II Harrell at 
Waelder

(T'LTCRU CLI H
The Sanderson Culture Club 

will meet in the home of Mrs W 
F. Ia*u Thursday aflerno<.n of 
next week at 4 UU o'clock

Try Mrs. Hohnei'ii Bread |4-4

Mrs Thomas Albrecht and 
children returned home Friday 
from Fayetteville where they 
have b«en visiting relatives the 
past several week*

W. B Burleson relurnrti Fri
day from San Antonio where he 
went un busiiieas

D R . R . V A N I ^
IM N riST • X I

III O fllie  lucvdsy-* 
Fridav -

4
Slet ante) SI<>nd*T*** 

4

BK F A
FVrt Bt.s’ld ^

RANCHMEN-
W4T»WF ARE KQI'IPPKD T«P IMP ALL lUNi*''

D R I L L I N G
o n d  C l e a n i n g  O u l ' * .

Pergiina dwolrUig work done may coidaf^^ yjolllfl 
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